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1. Introduction
Gullies are extensively distributed in the Upper Yangtze
River Basin, SW-China. But the impact of these gullies on
total sediment output is still not clear because there is no
reliable technique for quantifying this issue. The target areas
of our research are the dry-valleys located in the upper
Yangtze River Basin, SW-China. Our study objectives are
to: a) quantify gully erosion rates as affected by land use
change over the last 100 years, and b) to assess relative
importance of different erosion types including gully and
rill or sheet erosion in sediment production in selected gully
catchments.
2. Study area and methods
Our investigations were carried out in the Anning Warm-
Dry Valley of southern Sichuan in the territory of Xichang.
We selected Changshanling catchment for our objectives.
We measured the gully system using RTK-GPS and
established Digital Elevation Mode (DEM) of the gully
catchment, and proposed a method for extract the active
gully system from the established DEM in frame of GIS
(See Fig. 1). Sediment production by gully was estimated
from DEMs based on RTK-GPS survey data. By
establishing a sediment chronology within the gully systems
using 137Cs and 210Pb dating we intended to develop a
relationship between gully development and the history of
gully catchment land use. Sediment production by rill or
sheet erosion on slope of the catchment was estimated by
the combined use of fallout 137Cs and 210Pb measurements.
3. Results and conclusions
Reference values of 137Cs and 210Pbex inventories were
calculated to 802±49 Bq/m2 and 7823±1382 Bq/m2,
respectively, for the Majiasongpo catchment, and 916±75
Bq /m2 and 6642±1303 Bq/ m2, respectively, for the
Changshanling catchment (Figs. 4-5). The coefficients of
variation (CV, %) for 25 sampling sites were in range of 23-
33% for 137Cs and 21-25 for 210Pbex in the upper Yangtze
River Basin, SW-China. The depth-incremental profiles of
both fallout 137Cs and 210Pbex in reference sites shows a
typical exponential decrease with soil depth, and majority
of the 137Cs and 210Pbex is concentrated within the top
layers of 0-10 cm.
Our results from caesium-137 and unsupported lead-210
dating provide direct evidence that gully initiation occurred
in 1920’s, which consistent with extensive deforestation by
fire in the study area. Caesium-137 and only existed only in
top 5 cm soils and 210Pbex only in topsoil of 15 cm
measured in the hillslopes suggested that the study gully
catchment have not been cultivated over the last 200 years.
The accelerated gully erosion may therefore arise from
intensive grazing activities. This finding is opposite of the
assumptions made by Bork et al (2001). Bork et al (2001)
proposed that the grazed hill slopes were replaced by
agricultural terraces in 1965. Evidently, fallout radionuclide
dating may provide an independent tool for identification of
past land uses. Local culture and history records were also
analyzed, interviewing senior experts and farmersto givea
more detailed reconstruction of land use history.
Results indicated that the gully density in Changshanling
was 46.7m/hm2, and annual sediment production by gully
erosion ranged from 6 to 110 t/ha, averaging 61 t/ha/yr.
Average sediment yield by sheet erosion was 26.42 t/ha/yr,
nearly three times lower than gully erosion in the study
catchment Gully erosion with 12% of total area represented
87% of total sediment yield whereas sheet erosion with 87%
of total area accounted for 13% of the total soil loss in the
study catchments (Tables 1-2). Our results suggested that
gully erosion is the major sediment sources and the dominant
water erosion process in the Upper Yangtze River Basin,
SW-China.
The following conclusions could be drawn from our
investigation: a) Stable gullies widely distributed in
Changshanling mountain areas of .SW-China occurred in
Fig. 1. Field sampling map in Changshanling of SW-China.
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the years between 1930 and 1950, b) Gullies presented 80-
90% of total sediment production, suggesting the
dominance of water erosion processes in contributing
sediment for SW-China, c) The active gullies on the planted
forestland without understorey primarily result from
intensive grazing and water buffalo trampling in the last 50
years, and d) Topographic threshold conditions for gully
initiation in forest and grassland can be described using the
following relation of a critical upslope drainage area (A)
and a the critical slope gradients (S): S A0.4145 > 0.1585.
These results provide reliable data on the long-term impacts
of land use on soil erosion in western China, and add a new
issue for global change studies.
Table 1. Gully parameters of Cahngshanling gully catchment
estimated from 137Cs and excess 210Pb dating and RTK-GPS survey.
Note: An average bulk density of 1.32 g cm-3 from measurements was used
for calculation of sediment yields and gully erosion rate, and small gullies
were not included in this calculation.
Table 2. Relative contribution of gully erosion derived from 137Cs
and excess 210Pb dating and GPS-survey for Cahngshanling gully
catchment
Note: Several major gullies in Changshanling catchment were not included
in this calculation for gully erosion.
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